Characterization of experimental phenylketonuria. Augmentation of hyperphenylalaninemia with alpha-methylphenylalanine and p-chlorophenylalanine.
Phenylalanine in conjunction with p-chlorophenylalanine or alpha-methylphenylalanine was administered to suckling rats to induce hyperphenylalaninemia reminiscent of untreated phenylketonuria, and developmental parameters were monitored. The experimental model utilizing p-chlorophenylalanine was found to be unsatisfactory, in that the drug had general deleterious effects on growth, numerous side effects including increased mortality, and affected brain levels of biogenic monoamine neurotransmitters. The model utilizing alpha-methylphenylalanine was relatively free from nonspecific effects and thus, changes observed in the animals were attributable to experimental phenylketonuria. The latter animals had slightly decreased body and brain weights, and exhibited grossly elevated serum phenylalanine and urinary excretion of phenylketone metabolites. Hyperphenylalaninemia produced greatly disrupted brain amino acids at 10 days of age (prior to the formalization of the blood-brain barrier and specific transport systems) which was limited by 30 days of age to changes in glycine, gamma-aminobutyric acid and the aliphatic and aromatic amino acids which compete for uptake in the brain by a common carrier. These animals also exhibited a myelin deficit and changes in proteins from isolated nerve cell preparations. Mature animals which had daily treatment up to 60 days of age exhibited a long-term learning impairment. These observations are consistent with many aspects of the clinical picture of untreated phenylketonuric patients, and suggest that this animal model will be beneficial in studying the disease.